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TlHE first church Vo a(lopt the MISSIONARY OUTLOOKT as a "Local Church Paper " is Wesley Church,

Wmnnmipeg, of which the Rev. J. Dyke is pastor. The
order is. for 200 copies, and we hear of other chu iches
who are only delaying a little Vo perfect their plans
before letting us hear from them. Information on
the mission work of our own Church is what our
people require, and we know of no better way of imcd-
ing this want than by giving the OUTLOOK a wide
circulation.

WE clip the followingy f rein a letter received froin a
brother, in which he a-iks for one of the hrethren froin
the mnission field to aissi-st humi at bis Missionary Ani-
versary. We earnestly hope the exeineof this.,
brother is the exception and net the rule :- "I arn sick
of aîking local brethiren Vo preach Miîs"ionar.y sermons.
Instend of giving the people meal, solid, persistent
inissionary information and doctrine, mnany deuil iii
generalities ; while others corne and preach an ordinary
Gospel sermon, and tack on to the end of their dicursea few words urging the people to give liberally, etc.,
etc."

Ir will bo remenibered that when our native tission-
ary from China, Mr. Ch-an Sing Kai, arrived in Van-
couver, the Society had to pay a capitation tax of $250.
It is with pleasure we announce the refuxiding of this
amnount by the Governînent.

IVE are indebted Vo, Rev. Dr. Eby for two papers,
publîshed in Japan, Thte Christian Advoeate and Thte
Studlent. Fromi the tone of Thte Stdnand the
spirit and energy displayed in the 1'Field Notes " of
Pite A dvoctte, the rest heing ini Jétpanese hiero-
glyphics, which are too difficuit for us Vo decipher
we teed that thiîs western kingdu is îb;eiong clainied
for Kinig Iimnikanutel. Froin Thte Stu.dent we learn that
Dr. Eby is delivering ù. course of lectures in, Hitotsu-
bashiî Soto Ha11l, placed at his disposai by the Univer-
sity until the new Mi.ssioni Hall îi orectted. An
ondline of the firt lecture is given, the tîtle of which
Îs, 'lIs the Supernatuirat, in Christianity an Aid to
Ethica i » Frorn T/te A4dvocate we, take the following
paragraph

" Publie lecture meetings were held in a theatre on
the 22rud and 23rd, and ini the church on the 24th, al
of which were weil atnd The addresses of Rcv.
Y. Hliraiwa, on bis trip Vo, the West, were of vcry great
interest and profit. Ife i.s able to -ive, froin, actual
iuoservation, a verY luli and exact accounit of the

W£ bae stll afe* opiesof te Jua ,religlous and social cond1ýition1 of Caniada and the UnitedW ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 haeaVl afw ois fth anay TOKI Sta't-l. fie de8cribces and forcih)ly eimphamizes thewhic wewil beplesedVo endVo ny ne esiigV ne conditions of the Christian homne, which he re-get Up a club. If any of the Au.xiliaries of the Womnan's '1gards as more wond(erfuil thlan the grreatest mnatetialMissionary Society have flot got a club, send for- soine achievernents of the WVest. Hjsaess fornm asaniple copies, and learn what you are losing by not wholesornie contrast Vo the statemnent.s of sorne whotaking thsi paper replete with miissionary information. have gýone f romi this country to Amnerica in a businesscaipacity, and, after spending a fow years among the
shopsi, mnarkets, hotels4 and' pleasu4ire resorts of theMu. AND MIIS. YOUMÂNs, of _McDougall Orphanage WVest, have returned withi very imperfeet and ratherare at present visiting friends ini Ontario. They are utifavorable views of the inoral condition of Christianveryentusisti rea.ringther wrkanddo lotland5. Hie cannot fail to greatly benefit bis country-

Valk or act as though the Indian question wus a hope. nn
les one. They are giving quiet talks in the churche WE, have good right to thank God and take cour-aï they mnove froni place to place, visiting_, their frîenda. age, for Hie huis not forgotten Vo be graeious, and s'tili,We wish Mir. and Mrs. Yotiman.s a very pleiasa.nt and honors faith by giving fruit, aï the following itemsprofitable visit, ad that they iay gain resh courage prove' REV. R C.DE," Chira ofteAgraDsand renewed vigror for the arduous duties awaît- trict, writ.s:-" Havi a fine timeu at Day Mills on Newing theml on their return homne. Year's Day. Mr. Appleton, the young man on this

field, huis reeeived into the Society seventy since Con-THE "Notes" of the General Secretary on bis trip ference.» Frorn a letter ot REv. E. ROBSON, of Van-iu the North-West, which were prornised for tbi8 issue, Jcouver, B.C., we qu ote this par«graph :-" Rev. W. W.have been crowded out, but will appear next irnonth. Buier, of Comox, assisted by the Rev. Jos. Hall, wau
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privileged to see thirty-two persons, on Dertman The Gtreat V'al ue and Suctce8s of Foreign M4seiqns.

Islanid, profoss conversion in six days. A class ýqhas By Rzv. JouN~ LIGOiNs, with an Introduction by

been forrned." REBv. A. T. PiERsoN, D.D. New York: The Baker
& Taylor Co.

WB have received a, pamphlet entitled '*Dretr The remarkable developrnent and success of foreign

and Summiiary of Work dons by Wcinan's Chi$ Missions in recent years has attracted widespread

Vian Temiperance Union, ut Toronto Districk." <While attention, and a great deal of, criticism, favorable and

looking over tins littie book, we could noV but unfavorable, has been the resuit. Missions have

admnirer the efficient and b)usiness-like mariner iii which been assaiied by scepties of every grade, and a certain

the lad ies are carigon their work. That the clus~ of newspapers have given a ready circulation Vo

Woma's hriianTetpernceUnin i animmnsetheir misstatemnents. That there is abundant and over-

power in ouir country no one will deny. May their whelining testimiony on the otiier side is understood

1bow ab'ide in strength," and the ',power of Vhe by Most Christian people, but few seem Vo know who

Higlest versliaow lieli."the witnesses are, or where the Vestimony is Vo be found.

Highet ovrshadw thin."To ail sucb, Mfr. Liggins baq perforrned a service of in-

fite value. In a volume of 232 pages, Vo which is

Wi-, copy ths foilowling( frein ths ewv' Wurtd, added a copiorts index, he has brought Vogeher a mass

feigsure thant t1hs inany friends of Miss Bowss,: of evidence fromn viceroys, governors, diplomatie

in Ontario, will be pla.edV leariu huw fully bier ministers, ,consuls, naval and military officers, and

earniest and fai tif ul labors atre appI.rsciaitedl by our scientifle and other travellers, showing in a most con-

VanIcouv1er frnd vincing way, the vast ïervice rendersd Vo humanity and

-The fuiliowlig is the text oftiiVhs address penedcivilizatiori by Vhe missions of Vhs varions churches.

te Nliss BoNwes, at thie MTetHodist Tab)erniacle, ont Wed- This b)ock should 1,e in the bauds not only of Christiani

nesday veig asinisters, but of Christians. everywhere. Lt wiIl be a

J)arMlaim .....In wisbing you thie compliments recvelatien Vo Manly, and an inspiration to, ail.

cf thlis 'joy'ous Chitnstdwe desire Vo express Vuo
yon our applrieiatn of yorwork of faithi and labor
of love in our ciVy, during, ths yenr uf your residene ,U i~ t n ~ " ' "

ar2lztus. We haveý vatced, withi deep iliterest u'¶4554.

and liekrty appkroval, your unltirîng efforts for the
relief uf Vhso pour, Vhse (cemifort cf tlVsick, the bsfriend-
ingo cf Vhs( netclerlhsprtcto and inStl uctIOn of MISSIONALIIES ON FURLOUGII.

the yong, Vhsv upilifting" cf Vhse fallen, and die skilva-
tien of al, irepctv f creuid, clor or cl4s ThvsE ARLY in the season the prospect was that we

sel-dnyngeforts h)ave revived hiope, inspired cour- Ewould 'have Vo depend altogether on local help

tige, and broughit jcy 1oj niany a troubl>ed hieart iii thils for mission anniversaries, but instead cf that we have

city cf .trange,,rs, and ,savedl noV aL few, front suiffcringý no less than four brethren from the miîssion fiel4. The

anid despatir. [l Lt pr ison, Vhle hiospital, Vh'l isio first we hiad the pleasure of welcoming was REV. JOIIN
siehool, and iii thle hom1le of thle pýour, y ou hiave becom 1e ý4lEN hDeretadrayfraltewr
westl knowni as a te itrof mnerey, and solins now in CEN h),eretadrayfralVswr h

hieaven wili, on thle great daey, recognlize ytn a's Ood'S General Secretary planned f "or hîm, and reports fromn

ehlosen mlessengrer Vu theini, Vhirough whose gouinsels Vhe paces thaL ha'i been favored with a visit 8peak,

and p)riyeLrs thiey wvere led Vu trust i linHu who tatkes highly of bis eloquence and zeal in pleadmng ou behaif

awaty the sting 4 f deathi and thie Vrror of ths grave. of Vhsp work se dear Vo bis heart. In Vhe beginning cf

Ma y yonr lieruic and cheerful devotion Vo Vhs mlost January came REv. Tiuos. CutosB-î, from his North-
difilcult b ut Chilk a.sks cf life provokte iwnn

more Vu love and good works, Vhaet Vhey aise) 1ay% Weser home on ths Pacifie coast, hardly looking a

realize thatt thiose oznly hanve truly lere olive whio' day eider since bis hast visit;- as full of physical and

Hive for others. We lieg yOurl ocetac f Vhs s'Ili spiritual firs, and a.s desirous as ever Vo spend and

of mconey withi wicbl we nuw present yoiI, iLs al simaîl be spent for Vhs Master. LaVer on in Vhe month, -REv.
testmimonial cf Vue estem and appreciatiunin Jwhi ODWRif ueitedn fMhsosi
you are hield by your friends, in Vhe Methodisit <JuChII-I)t wAE W0ODSWOsTH, SupcedOritdente th Misini
cf Vancouver.- We priiy that ths lovlng b'athser inay VsNrhWsrahdOtre oetrVsc

long spare you Vu live, and work, and spek for Ritri; paMign; and by his wise counsels, persuasive pieadîngs,

aud may it at last be said of yen :'b b lcfathi donse and ample knowledgs of the needs cf Vhe Northi-West,

what she could.' is doingr much Vo help ths cause of missions. Last,

Signed, on behaif of Vhs contributors, but not less earnest than ths others, Vhs REv. ENOS
IJANFORU _P;~ 1 fni eoSI~

"' EBEN.EZER RoBsoN.
" ALicE SLADE." arrvedlu hs ity, on a. short leave of absence, and

hias since given unstin~ted aid in the missionary
>Rx, Xmam, ISKS."
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campaign. Sureiy the income of the year will be
greatly increased, after havng. the needs of the work
so fuily and ably set forth.

AT IBATTLE RIVER.

BY E. B. GLASS.

0 UR Indians are encouraged to hiteh off to the
Jplains after seeding. Shortly after xny arrivai

from Conference in June, thec news spread through the
camps on the reserve that Joshua, one of the best
hunters, had arrived with a genuine buffalo. A small
herd had crossed the boundary, been scattered in the
clisse, and this solitary one became the trophy of our
hero. The dounesticated tiger turns savage at the
Vaste of biood. The morbid temperameut of the
Indian was trausformed to blood-beat at Joshua 5
recital of the clisse. Give u.4 buffalo north of forty-
nine, suad we wlll have V o deveiop into nomadie
teachers aud missionaries.

A good signjust uow is that many substantjal
Indian dwellings are going up. If shingled roofs are
put on, these bouses wiil be inhabited'in 8ummer snd
In winter, and roving habits wili be checked ini great
part, white scliools wili be better attended.

Yesterday an Indian called at the mission aud madle
the foilewing ingenieus speech: " Eventual]y yen, wili
have a go od foilowing here; I like to see your work
go.on, se 1 wish to build mue a larger bouse to live in,
and te hold the weekly prayer-meeting iii. Now I
think 1 shall begin right away, îf yow can fri'1
ww wîtk tea'" Re is, like many others, s student of
human nature, as weii as a promising native citizeni,

Two weeks ago I preached against the proposed
"Sun-dance " that was Vo bc instituted on the next

reserve north. 1 endeavored to make application of
Paui's teaching on eating nicat sacrificed tu idoks At
the close 1 asked the meni to remain iii. One old man
ssid: " We who may attend the dance wili oniy look
on; the responsibility of the dance is with the men
who originated it. If yon shlow us, we wiii continue
to attend church alter the dance, but I know haif the
white men don't believe in religion, for tbey teacli us
te swear, a practice we do noV know amongst our-
selvesq." Another apoiogist deciared there was te be
noecutting of the fiesh, but onily a praying to th'le Great
Spirit for the chuldreu. When asked if hie understood
that Great Spirit to be the saine as the God of the
Bible, lie replied that hoe se understood it.

Last autumn, wlien away from home, a message was
sent me te the mission that a child, four miles away,
wuas8upposed to be beyond recovery. I reached homne
at night, but immediately made ready te obey the
summons. lUpon entering» tle Vet I was surpriseci te
find a leading Indian, naked, painted white, and

plumed about the head, in company with five or six
select men, sitting iii a cirele. Their beathen ceremony
was just over. Having given up bopes of my arrivai
that niglit, tbey worsbippcd the Great Spirit in the
oid wonted way. After a hyniu, s talk and prayer,
I rode some distance borneward with one of these
worshippers, Veliîng lit I was snrprised Vo catch sncb
men at heatben cereinonies. He explained that àt was
uothing marvellous; they lied perforined, but that
medicine was adinistered, a cercmouy of prayer fol-
iowed, snd that Vhey ail thought it a proper thing Vo
do.

I shail noV undertake Vo theorize or expiain these
beliefs ail] away, but merely state that mny of ur
Indians here niaintain that this refined heathenism is
not inconsistent with the Gospel and Christian pro-
fession.

Wii our missionarîes in other Indian fields tell ns
their experience with heathcýnisn?' More anon,

LIGHT ON TRlE PRAIR1PIES.

BY REV. JOUS M'LEÂ-,N.

WESTWARD advances; the tide of immigration,
YVcsrrying the flowers and -the tilth of our easten

provinces sud the Old World. Over the fertile filds
of Manitoba, the boundlless prairies of agricultural sud
minerai wealtli, the mnassive ranges of mounitains, Vo
tlie shores of the mibyPacifie, fretsand foreigners
are speeding their way, snd we are destined Vo foliow
theni with churcies andl schoois, to niake them a united
people in our glorious Dominion, Who shall guide us
but the great Master of Life, in whose bauds are Vie
destinies of nations and men ? God has gîven Vo us a
biessed lieritage ini that western country, with its vast
areas of excellent land. Theure îi Manitoba, witli one
hundred sud twenty-tive thonssnd square miles; Assini-
bois, with ninety-five tbousand square miles; Sas-
katchewan, with one, hundred and fourteen tbousaud
square miles; Alberta, witb eue hundred tlionsand
square miles, sud away in the north, Keewatin sud
Athabasca, with their vast areas of land, well adspted
to supply the wants of tens of Vbousands of people.
Tiriving agricuitursi settiernents sud prosperous vil-
lages are scattered ever te provisional district., of
Assinibois, Saskatchewan sud Albcrta,and Manitoba as
is already teemiug witb mauy thoussnds of wealthy
settiers. Nearly the wboie of Alberta us underlaid witb
s thick bed of ceai of excellent quality. It crops eut of
the banks of severai rivers, five aud six feet ini thick-
ness. Over nearly ail of this provisionai district the
soil is rich; the creps for the past tbree yearsi bave been
wonderfully abundant, sud the people are conteuted
sud happy, save in their desire for iucreased raiiroad
facilities, In the Macleod district of Alberta, the
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cattle roam in thousands, summer and winter alike,
'for they diwell in the land of the Cliinook winds, and
need not the shelter of colder climes. This is God's
hieritage for our chîldren, and we must go up and
poqsess the land for our Lord and Christ.

Within these vast areas of land, fiicluded under the
names of Mlanitoba and the North-West, there dwell
tbirty thou,,and red men, who need our help, as they
lhave givenl us their land. There are located on reser-
vationsl uncler the authority and gulidanIce of the Gov-
erumnent lu the North-Wust Territories, Wood Cree,,
Plain Crees, lackfeet, Biloodî, Piegans, Sioux, Stonies,
Sarcee.s, Swvaiipiesý or Saulteaux, and Chipewayatn or
MNontagrnai.s. Away far in the north atre a large
nwmber of tribes beloiiging to the Tinné famnily of
Indians-.

The tndian tribes of our westerni country are the
possess4.or, of a civilization that is fast de(cayinig, and
the foýllowvers '0f the mnounitain, prairie and forest goda,
who no longer sway the indaii and hearts of thiese red
mien, as4 in the day:s of yore.

Thle Indiian conjuror performas hi, incantations, ani
the people repair to Iiimi lu tirne of trouble. The xick
chiildren writhe in aguny n4 the niiedicine-men bleed
thei withi a piece of glas.4s for a lancet, or scarify themi
wvith a buirut stick or pivec of heated iron. The
prairie lodges are stili filled with painted mien andi
wvomen, rejoicing in thu fact that they dIo flot belong to
the race of white people.

The.se native cuïtoins meemn atrange ku us, becausec
they are so near, and] point to a period and a people
Of whomn history lias tolti us very lit.tle. The history
of these people reveals to u4 niany tribes great in
numnbers, rich in land'i, buffido wnd othovr kinds of

large and sinall gaine, independent in 9pirit, full of
suiperstition, yet thoroughly imibued with religious
zeal in ail their cerenioniesi connerteti with huntlng,
war, medicine andi social life. Thie chanigeta ui

inevit.ably coine to aIl inferior races, lois at hast fallen
upon thenii. The ativent of thie white men, anti the
introduction of Cliristianîty andi civilization amongt
thewn, lias affected their whiole Mie. The religlous
words and phrases exi.sting in the native lauguiages
are los4ing their former ineaning, and miany new ternis
belonging tu Ohristiaxiity have fou nid t.hcir way inito
these lariguages, andi are exurting a powerful influ-

ece upon their iiind-s anti hearts. Mp.jny of the
Indians do not tatke kîndly to the new life at first,
hein,, rather suspicious of the beie lits tu be conferreti
by aecepting it, andi being udao somnewhat at var'iance
with their own. ln their transitio~n atate, brtweefl
losing, falth inl their native~ religion and accepting
Ohriîtlanity and civilization, they rapidiy decrease.
I espondency take.a po.,semsaiin of their hieartaý, the,

oppressive feeling that they are a conquered race
presses heavily iupon them, and, like the wild caged

birds, they sieken and die. . When, however, they have

fully learned the lessons of man's equality, the bro-

therhood of mian and the fatherhood of God, as

revealed to thein by Christian teaching, they become

strong and independent.

Christian teachers have rapidly followed the adven-

turous settier, supplying him, with religious teaching

for himiself and family. Representatives of ail 'the

religxioit.s denomninationis have followed the trails înto,

Manitoba and the North-West, pushing each other too,

closely in their zual to carry the Gospel, thus retarding

each other's progress, and spending money in a needless
way. In every littie village there are ministers of

the Epi.scopal, Preebyterian and Methodist Churches.

Along with thlese, the Congregationalists, Baptists and

Salvation Armny are nurnerous, and doing good work

in Maniitobal. Buit in the North-W est, the three largest

denoininations are working hiard to win the country
for Christ.

Missiona.ries have gone into the camps and among
the lodgus of the red meen, and oftentimes have they,
followed themn in their hutiugýo expeditions, urging
Llheni to laty aîide the war-paint and cease going on the

war-path, for the Prince of Peace has corne to unite the

Ried and White races with bonda of Christian love.
'lhle Engli4h Clhurelh has the greatest number of mis-

sionaries amiongst the Indians. These teachers are

laboring amiongst the Cree, l3lood, Blackfeet, Sarcee
and Piegan lI 'idians;- and ini the northern country,
amlong-st the Linné and Eskimo families. The Prea.

byterians have wvorkers amiong the Cree, Sioux and

Stoney tribes. The frethiodiits4 are toîling among the

Cree, Saulteaux, Sioux, Stoney and Blood Indians..
Hlenvy marnuai labor, isolation, poverty and sickneis

is the lot of the majority of these workers, but the
taies of miffering they dIo not tell, for they are toiing

for God, and Mle will reward themn. The greateat
burden las thiat of the slowv growth of succesa, wheni

coinaredwith that of Japan and othier counitries.
Thle modern stident of isions, and the general
Christia.n public, have raised a wrong, standard of suc-

ceas, and by this they judge all missions. Missions
cannot ail be mneasured by one standard ; and the lu-

dian missionarie.s who koil for miany years and report

few conversions, are doing God's, work oe~effeetually as

thc>ae whose lot is cast aJmong a people who are born
again in a single day. There inay be an apology made

for the people, but none la needed for the eamnest,

failiftil toiler in the mission field, and yet his work la

somietimes severely criticised by mien niuch înferior tu

himi lu learning, ability, self-.sacrifice and devotion.

SeIdoin di) we hear or read of those who bear the
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heaviest burdens in the missionary work, namely, the
woînen who toit silently and unseen. The religious
newspapers and missionary magazines seidoui mention
their names or their labors, and yet thev nurse the

~~IO1Udq!i ~3IiSSiO1,drll ~OrîefL!
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sick, teach the Indian women and girls uy precet~p and Ms a~Uoeh~,Trt

examnpie, cheer the missionary in his loniv ol m U alo t~

keep starvation fromn the door by dint of econ,)tiy ani Mîrs. Dr. <'rnn-lcile, Ont.

love. When the mis-sionary returns front his field on Ia.E. . Hiton

furlougli, the hard.ships and sufferinig are never told 13IuhoiSntN

at missiunary meetings, but the thrilling aecounts of MM5 J. B. Toronto

victories won are the burden of bis song. We have M.I. 1 gufj:î~nîo

lives of miSsionaries in ahundance, but few of muission- 2unste,

ariel' wives. Oh! cruel eustomi, that shuts our uîouths EDITRIE38ES.

and straitens our pens, in -iving the women their Mmr~ Dr. Iýri~ Torontro

meed of praise. God shall rewNard them, if mnen fail to i.lr.Ton,

grant theni their due.Zs 1irnSro.
Mission work bas been successfui aînongst the In-1

dian trilles. The Gospel has reached the liearts of' the
dwellers in the iodges, and their lives have been
changed. The songs of the miedicine-nien andi the
beati ng of the tom-ztom of the Indian gaiubler have
cea.ged when Christ has won the heart. The inother's
wail for her lost children has given place to the joyous
hope of inimortai life, Paga.n hurilI rites have'been
forsaken, and Christian cereimnial hasý been aecepted
as a token of peace. Christian civîlizationi has trans-
formed the Six Nation Indians fromn sav-age.ý warriors
te peaceful and industrious citizens of our Dominion.
The wild, roving Sioux of the Minnesota massacre for-
sook, their gods, and becanie farinera andnucnis
with schools, churches, native tveers andi iinlters,
through the power of Gospel trtith. The Sioux In-
dians of Manitoba received a native îniisýsionwmry throwigli
the interceâsîon of the Rev. Pr. Blaeck, ofKidn,
with the veteran Siouan înisionary, the Rev. D)r.
'Riggs; and to-day there is a thriving comm nunity neoar
Birtie, rejoicing in the purity and power of' the religion
oF Christ. The Wood Crees, Stonies and Saultenu-x
have learned to reverence the Sabbath, rejecteýldieir
hcathen practices, adopted miaiy of the noblur cnstunma
()f the white race, and are advaàncingý toward a lîfe of
civifization and truth. The power of Christ saves the
aged women from a cruel death, the virginsi front a life
of shame, the children fromn neglect, anud gives educa-
tion, cleanliness, respect for others' ri-hts, and love in
the home. The words of the Great Teacher have been
heralded within the Ârctic Circle an(] along the Great
Yukon river, and the hearts of the hardy natives have
been miade glad with thie.joyfuil sound.

The wealth and piety of our chiurches must bc util-
ized to seud the Gospel te the white settiers and the
red men. Christians dare not shirk their re8ponisibliîty
in this matter. An hundred-fold witt the outlay return
to us, in maintaining the peace of orntoadpe

paringr a people t~o serve the Lord.

STANDING COMMITEES:

Mrm. Dr. Iiriggm. Mms >.l1as
Mr3. J. B. WVlilno)tt,

Ilrs. Rt. 1, Walker, Mr$. pull.

Pbitùnad Literltt,,r

Miss Wllkos, -Toronto

NIis Alice <'houn. .- Klngýston
'.Nm Dr. K<,wlcŽr, Lo1ndn
.Mu- Plnetr, M t. John, X.B.
M iss Sllver, HlifJlax, N.8.

Mli. Dr. Pafrker, Toronto

IAnt wisdom and knwegsmhali bc the stability of thy
imeis, and mtrongth of salvation.-IsAiAiH xxxiii. 6.

T IIE question of missions aînong the Indians, their
app)arently suiall return for. the severe toit and

self-sacrifice of the nmissionaries, and the ainount of
money expended, has frequently been the suIlject of

disussonand too often Christian peuple have yielded
tdise. ýuragernent, nd almost allowed themselves to

tbink the wvork tiot wvorth what àt cost. But have \vol
asý citizens of Caata, or as Churches, given to this
niatter the attention it deumanded ? Have we not
rather contentedl ourselves b)y letting the question
alune, or by s;uppo.sing that the Governînent would
maniage thie hIndians a-s they deenîed bet 2 Certainly
wve have treutedl the2 Jndians like hahies, and not like

nn.We shiolld aimn to prepare thein for Cînadian
citizen,;hip). Christianity ii the înost practical, com-
Irlon-sense fact in the history of the world, and te

rigthe priniciples of thils great fact of Christianity
te bear on ail queistions involving the status of fellow-

bisis the only wvay to arrive at correct and right-
eous11 decisions. To have the principles of Christianity
firmly interwvoven into att the taws of our land should
be our constant atm.

While the work of the missionary hau made us
familiar with the Mie and characteristics of the Indian,
while this work bas lar-gely resulted în the conversion
of Indians, and, in the case of certain tribes, has pro-
dutced grand results, the sad fact remains, that some-
thing- more ig needed te ensure the permanent growth
of Christian civihization among thein.

It la probable that the reservation system hau ont-
lived its usefuineas, that Indians should be deatt with
a îndi viduals, and not as tribes, that educatibn shoutd
be COMPUlaory. These would be stepa in the right
direction. Our Amierican frieuds have at last Sue-
ceeded in getting a law.passed calculated to work the
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most beneificent re-sults. We only hope our mission-

aries and the officers of oui- own an-d other Churches
may suceceed in drawing publie attention to this ques-

tion in sucbi e wa.y ws t'o sectir like henefits fromi oui-
own Goveriment for our Ceanadiatn Indians.

N OTES.

Mfiss WxLKssçp re ports orderfs rcceived for some six hun-

dred copies cf the Japani programme. We would be glad
te heur fromn somne of the liands using it. lu ordering'
copies ini futureý, parties are desired to inclose tire amount
cf postag'e.

EXPLANATION is duie, a111d is hereby tendrered, to those
Auxiliatries and Bands whose communications did not ap.

pear in tie lat numnber. Tire copy for January vas called

in carlier thaii usual, thiat the iwimber nright he issued
before thle hclidays.

Wiz- arc very aiixious to inisert axil inattvr seýnt uis for oui-

departmnit. (>ur aimi is to make each tnuntiber, as far as

po)ssile, report thev n¶ost iîtrsigwork cf the, nionth,
thu.t ail our workers mnay bveonie famniliar with it. Tiret

thé, interest iii tire work is growing we have inict ample

«viderice, in tire iiicreasinig imbvr of reports and pape-rs

received. Wt- mily ask or coýrresponident[ anid writers te

codneas niuch as possible. And we express thre hope

tiret cach Auxiiiary and Biand hiaviing aniythliirg of intercat

to or readers w,%ili reChe ie OUTLOOK. We believe

new lists of subscribers continue te cornie ini, To %vorir for a

large ciruulatimi of our mrissionary pape>(r iii a mno8t effective

way cf promoting anl intelligent amd active wissionery spirit,

Pnsxî>wrsof Àuxiliarios are (earnes"tiy reýniinded cf tire

deiinof tire 1>erl oardl, tiret at collection cf not lems

then one dollar (sec Refport> 1w taken up in, each Auxiliary

for tire Publiention Fmnd. Tis is ouri- ew departure. And

thre Literai-y an-d Publication Coimmittce, upoi whin de-

volves thre duty cf preparing and publisiring the. leafleta,
studios, programmes, prayer-cards, etc., are inost erxious te

do their work well, and have a balance on the. rigbit aide et

thre end cf tire year. Tire Aninual Rleports ver. reduced te

five cents, in tire hope that they %vould ind a ready sýale. We

hope cach mendier of the Wotiiani's Nliusioniary Society vili

sie.ure one or moffre, and so ain te keep herseif, and at lesat

eone otirer, posted on all dt, work of tire Society.

FPtou Canso, _N. S., cornes sad neya. We tender te tire

bereaved the. loving syrnpatiry of co-workers in tire Wo-
man's Missieuary Society.

Il Dem.th l'as entered the Cause Womani's Missionary
Society for tire firet tinme, and rerrroved Mirs. Joshua Whit-
ney, sged 42. Eariy on thre mioiring of tire 29th, Decemiber
%i osoed lier eYes on earthî' trials anrd snffering, to open

tei i the land viere 'the inihabilant 51'all net gay, 1 amn
si e k > K O LESK- Cor. Sc.

TREAS UREBR'S REPORT.

Western Branch ....... ......... 1,835 12
Central Il _ ...... . 1,m02 0
Eastern ..... ........ 435 75
Nova Scotia" .._*......... .. 355 59
New Brunswick and P.E.I. Branch ....... 421 46
st. John's, Newfoundland, F'ast Branch ........ 114 0D
Winnipeg Branch.............. ....... . 15 95
Victoria, B.O. Branch ..................... 9 50
interest...........>ý. ..... ......... .... 392 64

Total ....... $4,400 0>1
Jsur,1889.

SIUPPLY COMMITTEE.

T HIS Committee is receiving every 1encouragement to
continue their labor of love in striving to make our

Inidians more comfortable during the winter season. -As a
rule, only the old men and wornen and young children i-e
ceive the garments so kindly sent.

The Ohiaring Cross Auxiliary signified their intention to
send et case to Mliss Parkcinson, Norway Huse. Cases have
ben sent to Pari-y Island Reserves, f romn Port Hope,
Farmersville, and Carlton Street Mission Bands.

Cape Crooker reoived a, large box fromn Hamilton, anid
another from the Wella.nd Avenue Mission Band, St.
Catharines.

The St. Clair Mission received froni the Queen's Avenue
Auxiliary, London; a case for Miss Lawrence, Nanaimo,
B " C., vas prepared and sent by Mrs. Dr. Bau, Toronto.

Trhe MclDougall Orphanage was to be supplied with
Christmas prescrits by the Kingston (Ont> Band.

Case of Chriestnias presents wras sent to White Iish,. pi--
cipally froni the Quecri Street Auxiliary.

A sewing machine, contributed to, f rom different sources,
was sent to Mrs. Tate, Chilliwhack, B.O., and Christmas
presents for ail thre bidren fromn Mrs. T. Thonipson,
Toronto. A box froni Dungannon vas sent to the Saugeen
Mission. Sinall bale to Powassing, Nipissing District.

For the Crosby Home, cases fromn the Milton and Lindsay
Mission Bands have been received, as welI as a bale cf
quilts and bocks froni Bowmanville. Quilis and scrap
albumi were received front "Acorns" for Chinese Homie
amd MeD)ougall Orphanage.

A bale cf bedding fromn Madoc for the French Institute.
A large box of hats f rom Richmond, Carlton County, vas
received and distributed.

There are three or four missions still unprovided for. Thre
Committee wouid be glad to hear fi-oi sny friends vlro
nay wishi te send either to thre North-West or oui- Ontario
mission fields. Address,

MRs. W. BRIGGs, Sec.
21 Grenville St., Toronto.

LoUterfrom MRS. (REv.) J. E. STAlLE, dated VicTORIA, ROC.,
Dec. 27t1r, 1888.

Hl A.VING promised to drop a Uine to, the OUTLOOK, I want
te tell you about the niee time we had in thre Chinese

Homre on Christmas Eve. Thre girls were treated te a Christ-
mag-tree, the chief donors being Mr. and Mrs. Chase, an
American couple vire bave made their ternporary home in
Victeoriu.. The. girls were delighited at tire affair, latughing
and ciapping tiroir hands as showers of candies, fruit, pic-
turcs and toys were piled arouird them. AIso on Christmas
Day there arrived at tire Home a magnificent cabinet organ,
a*prescrit from souie Piladelphia ladies- who visited tire
Home, and were se interested, thougir beixrg cf a different
deriomilatiOri, viz., Preshyteriazis, as te send this token on~
Chriatilias Day.
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The new Home is hright, cheerful, and furnished nh
~>tbythroughout.

Mrs. Chaise gives the youngest girl music lessons. Mý 1r.
Gardner hopes to rescue sorte more girls ini a short tîime..
We have a new chief of police now, a great improvent-ii-
on the old one, su there won't be inuch trouble in îalkilg IL
raid on sorte of the Chinese dives. It is wonderful, the
belief which some of the girls have ini prayer ; it puts lots
of us to, shame. They think ail Euglish-speaking peopleý
Rhotuld kniow how to pray, and be ready at aniy titile. Tho-y
wîll say to visitors, IIWill you talk to Jeans like Mawa\v
(Mliss Lek>does l" Before the visitor ean either rufuse
or consent, down tlîey ail get on their kne.(l spak
froni experience.) Then, if you pray for th)ings iiieerl
trying at the saine time to sipiify and bring iii aîl the littIv
EngiIilih words you cari, anid you feel things are going li
Unei shape, they wiIl say, -,No pray that." TeIJesus
hell,; nu tell lies,"' une will call out; another will say,ý' A\sk
Jeass we no cross tu Mawa." Kind of llooî'iiit. vn n yo
kniow. llowever, Mr. Starr says he wiIl send in Il tin
aIl the non-praying wonion of his congregation, and use,( the
'1omie aLS a sort of training sclhool.

Our Auxiliary is " lookiig up" a ittle ; several new
niemnbers, and we hope to havýe somnething woîth telling at
the end of the year.

FROM THEA XLIM .

PORT (4REVILLE, CUIEIADou, N..Ylh hamletý of
Port Greville lies among- the Colbeqid( his, uipon thek. i n- rti
ern shore, of the Basin uf Mlinas. ýfoutlî-eaSL of it are the
proironitorie2s llumidon and Spifamlouls in works oui
geology for spceiens of trap rock, am Phs. tc.; and ini
poetry, as foriuig the rouky breastwork which gniarded the
historie lanti of Evanigeline, and the celýebr-aded dykesl of
Grand Pré 'in the days of the early îrîc etcs n i
thiese days continue to ward off the fogs of the (ai f
Fuuidy froin the fruîtful valîcys lying south of il, To the
west, Capes d'Or and Spencer, in 1 Indi leenpokfnI of
as 14the c-halined dogs," and the- les 'Hiant and Seers
the overturnied kettle of the Great Ilunter, whlo ia to returii,
liberate the dogs, right up the kettit., and reýturu, the red(
mnan his inheritatice. Lookinig east, Cape Sharp and l'art.
ridgeù Islanld stafnd like sentinels, as if guarding- thuseý shores
trou» the ties which here hiave an ebb) and flow ofbewe
fifty and sixtv tst, and at exceptionially hligh tidesý f roli
8eventy to eýighIty feet;- while lesser rockyv p)rojectionis aloiug
the coa8t add, piuturesqueuesfý,s to the scenerY. H1ere, last
April, an auxiliary ot the Woiman's Mýissioia'ry Societyv wIasI
orgnnized by ur present pastor's wife ( Mrs, Crîtiswicktort)
with eleven ieubers, of whoum Mrs. Charles Sinith is I>re,-
aident; Mrs. Jamies E. Ilatfield, Vice-President ; Mýrs.
Ainisley Hiatfield, Secretary;' Mrs. James E. Petttia, Treas-
uirer; Miss Laura Elderkin, Cori espondinlg Secretary,
Additions of membership tuo ur monthly mee"tinigs contin ue(
to be made; at our Jauuary gatheriig the naines onrolled
were twenty-three. The lintereat and enthusiasiii in theý
missioroary cause is also iIrniu.l July a MNission
Baud was organized, to bc kniown as the - Cheerful Wurkefrs'
Mission BanU. The boys and girls vied wLith each other,
and soon swelled our list froin fifteeu tu sixty-six. Du ring
September we were favored for a few weeks by the Sojourul
among uis of Rev. James Buckley (who was one ot the Pas-
tors ini the carly days uf Methodirnm here) and hlis estimable
lady. The pre-sence of Mrs, Buckley at our Auxiliary and
Mission Band gatheringa, and lier kind sympathy and
advice, aided us mauch in our preparations for a Christmas-
tree, which we held the Thursday before Christasluo-
nection with a pie social, realizing a Iittle over twenity-eighit
dollars The niemberp of the MOission Band also Pr 1epared

for a public meeting, the proceeds to bu expended in replen-
ishing our unyscollibrary. On the first evetiîng, ut
the New Year the frienâs asseîîîbled and were entertained
b)y niusic frot the c-hoir uf the Methodist Churcli, and reci-
tations and diailogues-, by menîbers of th~e Cheerful Workers'
Mission Band. at the c-lose of which, a littie lad, about five
years ot ag, oldlingý a red box in his hand, gave a recita-
tion, and then procuedd to solicit contributLions by pre.
senuîîg lis box to the( audience. The whole collection
aniounted( to eiglît dollars and fifty-eight cents. Those pres-
eut aperdso well pleased with the exorcises, tlîat we
look, forward wîtlî pleasaut anticipation to the titue when
our Aniilliary shiaîl hold uir first publie nàîsinary mîeeting.
'Ne ha v eight subscribers for the OUTLOOh, and hope soon
to torw,ýard the naines uf sevvral more. About four dozen
nitt b)oxes arte distribuitvd aviong the nienibers of the Auxil-
iarv an Mi so Band. Many of the inenibors uf the

uiiryhav reinarkvd that aince passing aL mite box the
inecie senito li)cr@eaSe fast.er tli tie cenîts, therefore it

was Isggse that a liSt ut the inceies bu kept and read at
of ut r iiecýtinga,. Wiligthe Ou'rLu(oK and aIl con-

iieuted tirwlia prospertousý anid hiappy ye-ar.
1,AURA ELDKKlKIN, ('Or. Sec.

BaATro», KLLIýNG.TON ST.- We have tu rep'lort a fair
IIaeasreý uf success dnriuig the past quarter. CommIIitieiuig
with a miembership uf twenty-five, -1e now nube hirtY-
five, with a Mission Bauid ot eighten, and a Gleýaner's
Bauid uf forty. We expeet muiich fromn the-se yugwres
The,( ;laie-s of thig Anuxiliary held their lirst Qýuarterly MeeNI-t-
ig on Nlunday, 31-d ilnst., at Wellington Street ParttsonIage.

Coîborl-u Street and l3rant Avenue, Auxiliarii-S we're in-
vieand reýspouided to the invitation ini a liear(y utianner,

ILS was 1vdece y the large uiinîber pre-iseit. Mris. (Rev.)
John Kay, ofsdetu WellingtonWf Streeot Anixiliary, in
the chair. meeting opudby Nigug ith prayer by Mrs.

(ùv)Woudsworth. hiePorts front the treAuxiliaries
wvreý ver>y eýnomnraginig, ais also those- froin ltraut Avenue
and Wellinigto te ison Bauds.,etr from Japan
an.1d British Colîii )er re byMss Schotield, and une

fomn Bella Codal; by% NIrs. Sharp. Miss (;lassco gave a beau-
tifuil solo, eutitled, -"Coiie( Unto Me i," af ter wvhieh a p Lpor
un the -,Working of Misin ads " was read by a iein-
beor ut Wellingtion Sireet, Auixiliary. lthti three A uxiliarieî
are, uniue lly, sendiug al box of cluthig tu Bella Coula. We
are, lonking for înicreased,( interest and effort, in ur work.

Mu.J. B. TURNER, Cor. Sec.

1P'11 I.,9 T 1. Althuugh uir Auxiliary hal; ouily been or-
ganiized( Silice Octulber, we are inuc;h enconraged by the
initereat bieliin aiiîfeted ini the! wurk. WVe have a inenîber.
ship) ut twenîy, wvith aixteen 'Mubscribers for the, OUTLOOK,
withi wdlich b rlIt little paper all seemn delighted. Our
meefitings ar(e ield on the second 8aturday in teach îuuuth,
trumn three t.o four oiclock. Our last ineeting was a very
pleasauit unie, as we had wiîth us MNrs. Marslhail. of Strat-
ford, who gave, a very interesting address. At titis m eeting
we liad the pleasure of welcoinig mnany whom we hope,
niext rnonth, to receive ais meuiiliers.

M.l lBRACKENBuRy, Cor. Sec.

NiAGARA FALLS, Owr,-Our Auxiliary thought a short
sketch uf what we are doiug here would not be uninterest-
ing tu the readers ut the OUTLuOO. Dnring the year end-
iug(' 'September, f~s our publie meetings 'vere held. At
the second meeting, which 'vas in April, 11ev. Y. Hiraiwa

gaviq a very iuteresting address on IlMission Wurk in
J apIan," both enitertaiuing- and instructive, and those preseut
tekel greatly eucoura)ged to press nn lu the good work. Our
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niembership is nlot large, numberingr in ail about twenty.
W. have on. lite menîber. The amount realized from dit-
ferent sources was S72.50, ineluding $13.50 trom tiie mite
boxes. Twenty-two subscribed for the Ou7LooK. Our
inotte for the year hias been "lBring y. ai) the tithes."'
Mal. iii. 10. Our prayer is that God's presence and blessing
Inay be witii us through the year vo have just entered
iipen, and that we may put forth sitili greater efforts in our
ission work, keepiimg ever before us our Saviour's coin-

mnand, '«Go ye into al the world and preacii the Gospel to
every creature.'> Ae. E. BoLCor. Sec.

Wismo,4vmLLs, -Miss Cartmnell met a few o! the ladies o!
tii. Oakland Circuit ut the Wil4onville appointmnert on
Tuesday, Deibr4th, and organizvid an Auxiliary of the.
Womiani's Missionary Soit.A miemibersiiip o! thirteen
were enrolled, with eticouraging p)rosp(cts o! more The
flrst mneeting was iield on th" secoUd Wedniesday in Decein-
bier, tiiough the wEýather vas bleak and storniy. Len vers
present. a profitab)le mieeting vas held. W.e are claiming
the. proisei, 1'Whatsoever he doeth shall praspetr." Our
mnotta, IlOra o- Lablora.» Miss Mlartha Nelles, President;-
Mirs -Mahian Edy' , lat VieP~sdn;Mrs. A. Skinner,
211d ic-esdt; Mr. 'S. Ji. Nelles, Secretary ; Mrsi. J.
'S. Wilson, TIreasuirer. MHS. S. B. N ELLFR, Sec.

Il.-W would b. pileaqsed if some of tii. Auxiliaries
wouild gir. their miethod o! raisirng mioniey. W. 'have
undertakien a rag carpet.

LaONDau, Quszu,,'s AvFwusj.-The report o! the Queesi's
Avenue Auxiliatry e! the Western Brancii viich 1. present
te youl to-daty, yull indicate, I think, that we havwnD
way rplaxed aur eniergies4 toward the. ob'jct we ail have, in
view, viz,, the. mpreading of the Riin4dom of aur Christ,
mail tiie wildenmîess and thp seîitary place shail b. made
glad, sud the. de cnt re joice and blossoin as thi. rose. Death
has inade its inerosd upon aur ranika dinring tii. year, and
Miss Deon, asaiter bvloved and true, vas takenýi ta the,
eternal regt o! Ciirist's lsherers in heaven. Our inerlber-
siiip at aur liiut l3raiclî meetting wa.4 rvportedl ut seývenity-
thre, teni o! whomi were lifei. memblers. Since that tinie
tva new Atxiliairni have, beeni formed in tho city (London
Sou th and 11 ,don Wea»t,> and th- sos hsd the. effeot, o! deplet-
iiig our iiuemberaiiiji for a time, W., however, report te.
(la*y seventyt-two (iinoluinig tvahf lit, nibers), showing a
decrease o! but one upon tiie report o! asat year, but aur
aotual incerease xinice the formnation o! t.he8e twa ne-
Auxiliaries bias been eigiiteor, wiiici weý regard as aL rery
good siiowing. Tiie finamicial aspect o! aur work is aiso

very eiicouraging. The r>ce-iptg tis yean have been securpd
fromi tii. t.Lla(Wllg souires: Ordinary anniual tees. $60;: hif.
Tieinliers' tees, $50 ; donationii, $201, this includes a gift o!
$3100 f rom Rer. J. P. Rtice, donations fromn Mns. Dr.
Fowler, Mrs. Win, Glass, and] Mrs. Owvrey special, for sump-
port o! tiie Chinwe work in Britih Columbia. Entertaiti-
nients, ef which tiiere vere tva, a lecture by Rer. J.ý E.
Lanceley, of Toronte, and a garden party on the. greunds o!
Mrs. Dr. Ecclps, netted -7W.93. The gi!t o! 860 trot» Mrs.
Waro'K Bible-cIass for support o! Bible-women in Japan.
This clasa hiad hoped te hear o! their labors in the mission
field, but " hope d,!erred iiad mnade tii. heart siok ! " A
!ew montha ago, however, tidings camne sorosa the b .lue
waters froni tii. Bible-weinas iierselt, of tie encouragmng
features e! her work, whiei stn.ngtii.iid the !aith and
buoyed up the. spirits of the metniers of this chas andi their
noble teauhier, whiuh led thein te weary not ini veli daing,
but pumt torth thiri efrorts agSiI to rais. the niecesary
,aounit. Thi m>Jte boxes, sale ot reports, andi selt-denial

offerings, with the handsome sum of $241.72 rai"e by our
Young Ladies>Mission Circie and our Gleaners, mires a
grand total of moneys raised of $696.95, an increase of
$68.49 over last year. A box of valuable clothing, etc.,
was sent to the Indians of St. Clair Mission, in response to
an appeal fromn the Siupply Committee. An interesting
feature in connection with our monthiy meetings is the
presence of a handsome littie ornament with an exceedingiy
large xnouth, which takes its pluce upon the table at eacii
session beside the President's bell. Tihis member of our
Auxiliary is neyer absent from the meetings, but requires
an introduction at each session as IlOur Birthday Box."'
Rach member, the armiversary of whose natal day octurs
durîng the month, is required to place the nuinber of oents
ini the box according to the nuinher of years lived, and as
many more cents (or dollars) as her heart prompts hier to
contribute. S. L. H., Cor. Sec.

Tns Wonian's Missîouary Society, orgauized by Mrs. W.
Roys a year ago, in connection with th« Point St. Charleýs
Methodist (Jhtrch, was visited by Mrs. Rev. Williams, wh0
was accorded a hearty welcoxne, and she entertained the
Society wîth interesting accounts; of the good work. The.
following ofilcers were elected for the ensuing year, and
mneetings are to be he]d the first Friday of each menth :
President, Mrs. Rev. J. Soanion ; Vice-President, Mrs. Jas.
Ailleni; Corresponding Secretary, Mns. S. C. Matthews; ]Re-
cording Secretary, Miss Bonaldson ; Treasurer, Miss Ward.
Althougli tiie congregation are nuaking efforts to build a
new church, yet the society's outlook appear 'very favorable
for the. comiing term. Mils. S. C. MÂTTKIEwS, Cor. sec.

KROM THE MISSION B3ANDS.

(I'ALT-The flrst publeo meeting of the Mission Band of
tiie Gait 'Metiiodist Cliurch was held on Tuesday evening,
J1anuary 8th. The President, Mr. W. M. P. Taylor, occti
pied tii. chair, and in a short opening address explained the
objeot of otir Mission Band. The. eveting » as devoted to
-Or Indians," the, programme consisting of music, papers,

inap exercise, dialogue, reading, and concert exercise suit-.
able for the. occasion. At the close of thie programme, Rev.
'l Crosby, of Port Simnpson, appeared in Indian chie! cos-
tumne, and entertained the. audience for a short time with
some interesting facts about his m~ission work among thie
Indians. Our Mission Band was organized, in order to
agsist the Woman's Missionary Society.- Ail the. young
people of the. Ohurch, and children over eight years of age,
are in vi ted to join us. We purpo;e holding a public meet-
ing once a montii, and at Ocih o! those meetings to take a
difféerent nation, and have aur programme for that meeting
bear especially on the, subjeot ciiesen. We enter into our
work with everything i our taver, a~nd trust that oui,
edeort8 may meet with success, and that w. may b. a help
ini the. great work. LÎLLIÂN M. WILKINi, Sec.

NOVA COeTA. -The Reapers' Mission Baud in con nectiori
with the. Brunswick Street Methodist Ciiurch, Halifax, bas
been organized ince February, 1884. The Baud niumbers
forty.fi %e, five o! whomr are life niemnbers. We meet on the
flrst Wednesday of each. month, and the. prograin mes con-
.sist of misonary letters, singing, and an occasional original
paper. We have also ai ne-spaper which, is called Tite

.~e4whioh is sustained by the contributions of the. ineni-

bers, and wiih is read at eacli alternate meeting. During
tiie past year a juvenile band called IlThe. Gleaners,» 'was

organ ized. It consista of boys and girls f romn six to thirteen

years o! age. The. GLeaners meet fortnightly, and tiiough



only in their infancy, have been very successful in thel
mission work, swelling the Reapers' funds by $60. The
collected Christinas cards and Sunday-school papers, -,%hic:
were forwarded to, soine of our nmission stations, and i
many ways show their interest in the cause of missionu
Total amount raised by R.eapers for year ending Septembe
let, 1888,$215 G. E. WîÎILINS, Sec.

IN the January C/tildreit's Warklý)r Cltildren, there is
splendid suggestion for a Ohildrecn's Mission Baud meetinp
The texcher of a Mission Band asked hier boys--for it wa
a boys' Mission Band--to each write down ail tlie informe
tion they could get regarding some rnissionary évent whicl
took place the year they wero born, and read it at thi
following meeting. The boys ranged fromi nine to sixteei
years of age. Tite boy whose birthday felI in 1872, reporteý
that the first JapaiLese Church was organized that ypar
with elevea members, and gave preseat statistica. la 1877
Stanley reacheçl west coast of Africa. In 1878, there wasi
grvat revival in Southern India. Every boy had b)rough,
at least one item; many could tell of more than one event
Mother8, fathers, elier sisters and brotliers, h&ad ail beet
enlisted in the search. Won't some of our Mission Bandi
try this plan, and tell Us Of the resuit in the OUTLOOK ?

ALICE (2nOWN.

K îNOSToN.-T4îe Girls' Juvenile Mission Band 7as organ
ized November 3rd, 1888. It meets fortnightly, for oný
hour. I3esides the uisual offi cers we hlave an organiîist, one tc
collect and send papiers to missions, an editress for our
newspaper, of which we are quite proud. It 8 readl et eachi
of our meetings; the editress writes the editorial, and thenl
gives us general items of missionary ititerest, suitable poetry,
and personals relating to issioniaries. Our Band is divided
inito four divisions, under the leadership of four captains.
Each d ivision takes its turn in providing a programme. We
have sttudied the missions of India, Japan, Syria, and will
atudy Chinaat our next mfeeting, We bad maps of India and
Japani drawn on the blackboard, and a plaster of paris miap
of Syria, with candles lit for the mission stations. Nlliss
Sinclair, a Preshyterian missionary to lIzdia, addre4-ssed asthe day before she started for ber field. ishe proised to
write te the Baud. NMr. D>unlop, a mnissionary froin our
Chu rch te, Japan, also writes to us, so we feel that w-e havetwo links with the foreign field. We petitioriedth udy
school Libirary Comrnittee te place moine miistionairy booka
in the Jibrary. They gave us the priviluge of selecting niine
books, and subscribed teo the Copel irtai11 tend, for one,
year for uis. We are going to have an open mieeting, towhich we will invite cur friends, and try to interest themi
ia the grand missioniary work. There are twenty-two mite
boxes taken by our Mission Band.

GRTIE ANGLXY, Cor. Sc.
Per ALCes Ciiow.

A TALENT SERVICE.

Prepared for the uoe of XMsin Balids byf MISS CBOWN, Kinug-8fo»-Eatern Bratek

THE successful Mission Band leader mnust vairy lier meet-
Tongs.Asoe wanof ding , a gig to suggest

leader prepare, before the meeting, one large glass bc,rfs.iling a bowl large enough, a glatss pit-cher. This pitcher
represents car life. Have seven simali capis of différent
,izes and shapes filled with water, each symibolizinjg one ofGod's gifts, and an eihhcup, larger than any of the other
,,ven, of peachlow or crimson ware, filled -with water, col-
ored with cochineal. Have your cups hidden as inuch as

4'fl1~ U7OO7A~ITi DP £1T7nyrj~,,~,

.r Possible. Ai God's giýfts to us are talents. One of Hlis great-
yest asud bepst gifts is; 1-:1tlt. God bas given us sanity, sight,lu heaii)i_, st reng th. As ye talk, enîipty the first cup into

n the pitcher. Tho scound eup is food. Men sow the grain,
i. (led giesý tbev iziraso. Ile seris the ramn aad the suii.
r M'lien Heîlv hod teilhr our crops l'ail. Mauî cannot

produce orie fiiuîgle old f wlieat. Th'Ie tlîird eup is rai-
ment. Nlan spis and we-aves the wool, the cotton, the
silk, buit is unable te produce onie thread of eitmer. Clod
gives us the. 'ool froîuî the shuep, silk from the silkworrn,
and Cottoni frorn ilic, cotten-plant. Thecî the l'ourdi clip,Skîiowledgv. Wu havc, knoeg f Cod, of nature, of eachotiier. Our great uapiab-ilies for icnJoyinent are largely the
resaIt of our kolde

Fifth cap, love;: sit li carieids; seeti o.Talk
abl acu gî f, hioldi1g t liec , ip iu11 teo% v as you ta] k,eunptyîig into thîe pitcher. Your lag~pitclier iîîust îlot

be quite flIl, Then spcak of thse.ifts wb i ono e
ail naAîîkid. Every one lis soînie iifan fg fte
gil'ts, balt thero is someithing n1oreuedc to inlako life full,
Conlee This 1ý thle Cuîp of salvation. Tlue crt-inuon or

peachlîCul) tahde synibol of this ci insol s,ýignfyinig
cl miîg llite, purity, anid thue red w-ater the blood.

TaLlk abou)it the olsig f >sa;lvation, and wheni you
enplty lo ]t it ill the lrepitcher, and overflow'. Thenl till
how', weawe hlave the gift of salvation, it tinges aiti Our
other gifts, and nujakeos thvnm tlow ovrte others. As; the

-watter ia the pitchevr overflows when this liast cap is addud,
So, whenl wv have salvation, We canilot, help overtlowinig.D>o mit thinik if Loo mauch trouible fo bring tlie pitelier anîd
cap)s te, your mieeting, for tlue, eye i s as ofteni an avenue to
the heart asý the var, and more effective, brcause seîdoîn

%fter reading the parable cf th1e Talen)ts, giÎve your
memcibers ench onie cent, with the words, "(-ccupy till I
corneé," ilnming aniy date youi wish. At the enud of that
tiînie the cent, Mith the iloiley mlade with tlîat cent, is te
be returîîedý( to the treasairer. A clergynian in one of the
curchcq, iin tho Stateas gave (if o the clulîdren in the

Sunida -schIool at cent as their talet i whichi te work for
Jesus. At the enld of six inuontha the, 'y brought back tliîir
earninigs, .1i1l told bow thcyý earneod it One little girl
bougit, a shiee cf fissile jpper witî ber cent. Sile twisted
this ilite lanip.liiters, whiclî Sho sold for ten cents. Wiith
tho, tenl cents She bouight Soule wool, mnd croclîeted a pair o!
bootees, whioh she, sold for twenity, five cents. With the
twenty.five cenits she bouigbt roiine cretonne, which made a
laanuidry b)ag, whicb she- sold for flfty cents, She intvesrted
this ia more cretonne, and nmade teni miore lauadry baga,whicbi shie sold for -1, aiud ime gave the t.reasurer $1.01 as
the receiptu fromn lier cent. Anotlier little girl bemmed atowel for befr mnother, and earnied four cents. $lhe put this
with ber co( cent, and b) uglit a paper cf pins. She teck
brighit seraps of silk and mnade Six pockeot-pincusbions,
which shev Rold for twenty-five cents. Withi this twenty-five
cents she bought somef sugar and nmade taffy, wbich she sold
for fifty cents. She theni bouglit two pounde of pulverized
sugar and one-aind-a-h)alf poantds of nuts, and made cream
candies, wlîicb she sold for $1.50, and returned $1,61 cents
tu, the treasarer.

Another girl boughit at paper cf darniuig cotton and
darned ber nieigbbors' stockings at so mach a bobe for
smAl, and more for large. Thenr, with tlîs money, se
boughit wool and kalit înitts and] latre.

The boDys plaaited seeds, aud soid flowers, and made tops
out of old spools ; kites, wlîittled ouat sail-boats, rau nues-
sages, made dish-mops, first whittling a knob on a round
stick, and miakîag a beavy tassel of cord eround this kaob.

IL seemed, when their fÉriends kaew that they wished teeara the money, they aIl belped themn te, devise ways and
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mneans Liy which te earn it. We ail can do some eue thiug
weli. Cau't -we irivest our cent in the work we can dIo beet,
that it, inmy bring forth fruit, momne thlrty, soute forty, and
.ome anl huudredfoldl'

TUE NECESSITY FOR FRAYER.

Preqxwed for A rxilùwy! or Mtse'ion Bawd Use, by 11,C"1 HAMTOS;,
Western Brayari.

Q.What is prayer I A. IL inveivos confession, potition,
and thanksgiving te Ood, but briefly, it xnay lie delinied as
the cry of the seul afte-r God.

Q. Why de the seul cry after God't A. (led bas cre«
ated mnali's seul, aLs weil as býis biody, with a uoed for smie-
thing outside of hirioseif ; somei(thing.ý which lio cati ioeb
hie owiu powter, or wiedoi, or iingeniuity, procure, sud *hen
that ueeud bas beeni dovelopod liy God's Spirit, it liecomnes a

Q2. (,an (led Hliisoîf satisfy this loungig A. Hoe hias
said, "11Ie satielieth the longing seul, and filhlth the hungry
seul ,vitilooîes.

Q. Withl whac will Hoe eatisfy thisi bengiug of tilte seul 1 i
A. With His Son Jesns Christ, in whoi Hoe telle us3 ail

ful*îs dwhlansd who bath said of liiielf, - Whosoeve
dr(it f the, water that 1 shail give iitu shall nover

Q.) on what condition wîhl this satisfaction lu Je-,iss Christ
be given? A. "lAsk, and yo shahl receive ; seek, and vue
shall fiid ; knock, and it shahli e epeuevd unto yenl."

Q. Whvtn one has receýiived( this Josue,. dovs the nfcecssity
fer prayet' cvsse ?i A,. By no mek(ans. Hlie relationipi te
thiose. jue icoe hvarts 11e blas enterod je that otl a vinle te
its boranche14s ; wel mnuet draw our gstonance frein H inii, suid
the condition of its roceptieî is, tise sane as that upion whivhî
wo tiret réecvive-dHliisef, viz.: Askiuig.

Qý. le there auy ether important condition iuece(sasry te
the reception cf Hlise hoicest favors? 1. Yos;: lie bias ssid,
".If yo albide ini Me1, sud MIY werda abidu ilu yen, ;e shail
aakc what y, wîhl, and it shauhlie douunteiit yen." This in-

vovsobedivincu te Hlis Word.
Q. Sinînwarizeý that Word. il. -'Thon shait love ilhe

Lord thy (led with Il thy hefart, aud] seul, sud uinid, suid
stroitgth, sud thiy neighlior as thiysoîf."

Q. Assmiug this attitude of the heurt, thenl, te have
onmeee of wholv Soule-d loveý te 1'odi sud mari, what wili

Le the, direction of our actions I A. Tlho direction of Hlie
tions, cf wbose infinito, love ours is only tie relleotion,

viz. : 'l'o sevok sud to Bave that whichl wasi lest, ]le basl
expressly enjoinie i ue, IlGo ye inte ahi the world sud preýacli

thse Gospel te evvry creature."
Q. lu1 renidering obedience te this cumaud, le prayer

nieeded ', A, Tt ie enjeiiet, aud (led never imposes any
duty ainulessly. lie gays, ietolds are white with tiie
harvest, but the laborers are few%,. J.ray ye, thieretore, tise
Lord of tise harveat, that l1e will senti forthl laliorers jute
this biarve8t."

Q. If this work of harvestiuig seuls je Hie ewni, aud Ho
recognizes the nieed for latborora 5 aud cau moud thon', forth.
'what can H ie ohbifeot lie in rolqueatirg uis te a8k Iiiii» to moud
thei forth I A. let. 11e hionore uis b)«y thug giving lis ai,

w3treta partuers in Hlis greateat werk, aud loves te have
us evince that iuterest. '2ud. We uaitnot consietently pray,
Lord seud forth laberers," witbout boing willing te pray
"Lord, hore arn 1, sendim. 3rd. rhe interest iii and

anxioty for gatheriing huriai m0unis whioh le imlphied lu our
efferiug tho prayer,l s lcesary to ouir Condition of ftiuess
for taking careofe the soulti when tise> have licou harvesteti.

Q. Wbat enceuragemenit have w. tu belevo, that if w
thue pra>' for thse progress of Hih worl[ Our prayeris wilI lie

tnswered 1 A. We have- ail the prophecies that -the earth
shal1 lie full of the knowledge of the Lord," and that "levery
knee shall how, and every tengue conifess that Christ ie
Lord, to the glory of God the Father." Then we have thio
promises, IlIf two of yon shall agree as touching anything
that they shall ask, it shahli e done for them of, My Father
which ie in heaven,4" and, IlWiiatsoever ye shall ak the
Fathier in My naine H1e wil give it yen."

NEGATIVE RESPONSIBILITY.

fPrtpr read by NIias, L. SiLv:s., at Public Meeting of the Yom
&cotia Brandi.)

Q ,PEAR unto the children of Israel that they go for-
ward." Anid if they dîd not go forward, what? Cap-

ture by the Egyptians, death fer the leaders by modes of
torture, such s ean 4ie devised by Oriental malignity, boen-
dag-e for the rest. N-',ay, further, the loge of the pÎllar clouid
and of the proniised inheritance.

But did not the responisibility rest upon Moses ? Only
se long as those under hie guidance pursued the course re-
cognized by themselves as riglht. when they said stnlise--
quentlyý, at the foot of Sinai, "lail these things wîhl we do
and lie obedient.»

Theroe was no time for hesitation, noue for delay. The
criuis of the exodus stood, hike the anigel with drawn sword,
in their pathway. Dr. Pierson saye, a crisis is a combina-
tion of grand opportunity and great responsihuhity. The
h"'ur when the chance of grand suocesalnd the riait of awf i
failure confront eachi other, the titrning point of history or
destin v. Iliator 'Y rýpeats iteif; and Io, the crisis of the
hast disponsatien' The index inger of Providence directing
the Churchi te g"ird herseif aud begin the grand miÎllenniial
mnarch An overwhielning array of evidence heurs Wîinàss
te the fact that missionairy enterprise in the Iast haif cen-
tuiry fair eed any siwilar manifestation since the days of
tho apristlicand primitive chuirch. Rough places are lieing
mafde sinooth, crookzed places strai ght, gates, closed for age.s
are bei ig thrown open, OIod is prepariug the way and facili-
tating efforts for issionis in a sanner more than inar-
velols ; it is uikii-rclous'. Des Ho this ineeptively or.
reepeonsiveIy 1 We shiah i id the Divine workingsý are
alwaye through Hie chur-ch. H1e will net .send Baruabas
and Èaul until the cu(reh hias separated theru to 11is work,
In ari8wer te the cries of Hlie awakeued people in response
te their atempts, Hlie power aud presence, have moved
upotn the waters, stagnant through the dark ages, tilt mnis.
siens are now at flood tide. Time and tide wait for no nai,.
Hlence the awfuh responsibulity of opportuuity ; the risk,
the peril of delay. Let the oye previously trainoed t,

spirituial pereopion, lie fixed uipon the promunt state Of
thinga : it will lie defliuod beneatli our gaze as are the eut-
linos of a distant range of hbis, and we will begin to fe(ll
that-

"NYs are livinig, we are dwelling
In a grand sud awful time,

lu an age on ..gee telling,
To b. living is sublime.

Bint frein thie very perception springe the awe-inspiring
question, lê?,! have we licou brought te the kingdom at such

a time as this ? 'ro admire aud ho thrilled by the outiooek

Nsy, more, toeoxpatiate, pity, aud, forget?~ Sisters! it is

net enough that a wornau le good; she muet lie good for

8,omeskin.r. If ehe ie net, ehe je a failure, mince the Clhurch
ie eoinposed of individuial inemuers, three-fourths of whorn

are woxnon. - ince there nover were se mauày woneu

engage.d iu any draina o~f soui-bistery as in thiat Lriefly

narrated in tise four Gospels, lot wvonîn realize that te he,
this opportuiiity is given, on A<er thi8 responsibility rests
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By the light of modern missionary reverlation we learn that
400,000,000 of woînen sit in the shadow of death. Does
this appuilling fact concern usi The confession, IIwe are
verily guilty concerning our brocher " was wunug froin
Joseph's brethren, flnot because they did kili him, but
because they did not rescue hlm. Sisters ! down through
the agswe shall find the Divine law working along the
saine irne--inaction, lethargy, §luggishness, are counted by
God as -sin. 'II would that thon wert cold or bot. So
then because thon art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot 1
will spew thee on t of My nîouth. " The sin of the Chu rch of
the present day bias been characterized and sunîmed up as a
lack of response to meet the coniimands of hem Lord, for no
angelic inessenger could eniphasize or inake clear the D)ivine
command, the last given, the first to require response, IlGo
ye." Whithert The. way lies plainly inarked out as the
work; the lions of opposition are chained; old systemns of
pagaiiisru are tottering; faith in its hoary creeds virtually
overtlhrown, throughout the world. For us, the saveil of
the Lord, the comniissioned, do the nations wait, froin the
ends of the earth, eyes wellhnigh blinded for want of light,
ook to us, heamts cry out,

But long years h%îves inca rolled way,
And aven our race ha. blen askîng for day;
We grope in the dairknps.s, we falter, we die,
And ligt-if thora e ighit Lornas flot te our sky,
Or coîning, bas faded so goon.
O, what hast thou seani?
W'atc:hman, iîhat hast thousten
lu landui whera the lifa-giving sunlight ha. beeu !

Souls fast borind in the prison of 'ignorance and vice wait
for -.q. The outlook, seen through the *telescope of inter-
communication miade practicable by steain and electricity,
shows whiat must be done. Groans of human anguisb, of
womnen crtisbed under the weigh t social degradation and
spiritual bopleuess; the cry of benighted seuls niiadeu
audib)le through the diffusion of languiage- and facilities
rendered by the press for translation' al] these are- but
echoes, loud and oft reverberating, of the grfrilt rommIi&r

We <lare nlot congratulate ourselIves on aniything yet
donc, tbougb it is matter for thiaikfulne(ss chat a start loas
l>een mande, for as we look over the whit.ened fields, va
observea the few sheaveg repeptd and ingathere,(d are searcely
perceptible amid the vast area yet unitouched-( by the siekia

Bloyshall we meet the awful fact thiat for $62r annually
spent on self, mne only is found in the Lord's tré-asury*?, How
escape tha imputatîon cf neglect when the sterii fact faces us.
that in this, the nineteenth century since our Captain led the
way against the hosts of evil, giving Uis life iR, thre initia-
tive struggle <leaving the watchword, "Iloid the fort, for 1
arn comuing,") the heathen world aVilli nunbers 6$36 millions
cf seuls ? That of 1,424 millions of human beings on this
habitable planet, twelve and a half milions to-day cwn
allegianca to their Lord; figlit under lis banner. Wýho is
regponsible for this!1 With wbom dobes the fauît lie?1 Not
ivithi the Leader of the host. That we know. It muat
then reat with Hlis peuple. It bas basa said, Ilthe Oburcir
is composed of mission, omissi[on and anti-mission Christians."
None but the recording angel cati estimate te migbity force
for evil wielded by omission. Sin cf which we speak glibl!'y
and over which we pus8 liglitly. Sin on vhich dhe curse of
God rests. Thtis peculiar phase of sin entails its own
peculiar and inevitable penalty. For as grain flot sownl
breeds weevils, as unusad tools must, as te limbil or nmscle
neveu! exercised. becomes inert and incapable of action, aven
go are the mental and spiritual facultiei ruled by the saine
,llant, inexorable law. " To dany, is to di(,." Lack of use
iuvolves ruin. Energy shut up and buried, suffocates. An
otiter carrant mus£ ha inhaled Vo keep the air fresit and

pure. Breathed ovar and again it becomes poison. MXis-
siens supply the atulnospheri e lament necessary to spiritual
vitality. Thenca ozone is derived teo invigorate tha lîfe and
iinpart fresh energy for every departînent cf C~hristian
work.

In the Isle of Man, off the English toast, stands an ivy-
clad ruin. Here dwelt oe of its govarnors, a mari whose
sentiments and deeds won thea estecîn of bis fellows. le
was in politics opposed te the Governinent. During some
political comblat, bis party was dofe-ated, himmacîf captured,
inrprisoned, sentenced to deatlî. Inecsinwas made
and a pardon ob)tined-(, lent the papeir fell înto te bands of
bis bitterost enemy, le whose freedoni was wrought out,
whose pardon was gratitdf, died under the. bands of tire
axcuitionetr. Siisters! four hundred miilîins of women are
Vo day ignorant of their blucd-ltoughit ransioiin. la noV every
one(,h fails to forward the Kiing's mnessage atii uhs

mesangraresponsible Vo the meýasuirt of abjility possessed 1
liBe troubled, ye careless daugbtems ! Tr-eiible, ye womein

chat are at case ! " Tremble, not oni ly for Vchose who II die
in darkness at our aide," but for tire îcmril actually i11currEýd
by Vthe wonien viro fomr tîrue fou rths of the Christian
Churcir. They have not only takenl awýay the key of
knowledge,(, but tbey endange,,(r their own social retlations.
Woman ows er aIl Vo te Christ invii wonr is -'ieitlier
maIe nom femiala.," lu proportion Vo the amnounit of Cliris-
tian lighit and kniowledge dlifl'fuae tbrough tire land whlcrein,
site dwells8, la the astimatce ac-corded, the coumtusy showrîvi te
hem sex. Te beatitenisi site is a %victîiu Vo atlwisnr, a to-y.
A soul Vo save, a character Vo deeoa acope of action, a
spberc cf influence, these are oniy rgeveakled to ancd conicern-
ing, ber as tht. light cf Cbristiaility shines iiito tht. hearts
aind homes cf ber race. F'or berý owl otku, luti, e tht.,
puisa cf Christian womnanbood throb with the, impjulse giveni
byte WNids issioiiary Conife-reice, wlichi "was certaiuly
ini thra direction cf more- deiita and aggrussivo. act ion ou1
te palrt et'al who bear thre niaine ofChit

A p)reponder;tnct cf thengtv paewivscmlt
change in teo organiization and cosqetyin the' al,tion of
tht. (laent atffetaýd. Lack cf hteat is cold. Ab ou f
ligbit is darkness. Failure in ottusiastit is indifference.
Wanit cf initerea(t is lpatbly. Moethantis natgation is an
op)posing( agent, a factor for evil cf no inconsidteral iiînport-
alrce. Silence is expres8sive(. arcatiai nard delay
haRvedonve more liamni chan a geraftion could overtake
Thelneutral voter counts enae for the opposite aide. The
curseý upon Meroz vas avokedl solely by tht. fact that Vbey
came not up te te ielpi cf the Lord againait the. migbty.
nha vemn wbose promplt use of hier onta talent accomîsbed
mlore thsn the burial of Barak's five, wdly draws in a
fcv sentences,1 ai) eýxpressive pani pictume of the attitude
taken hy the trille cf Reunhan at this crit ical juncture. Thair
"great rtesolves cf beart; endtid in notbirig.ý TIra crîig

passed; a gloricus v'ictory was won ;tbey hadl no share ln
tire briaf cenflict, noiret in the juy cf the v'ictor. Tbey were
ncvhere. Thea saquaI adda, that for th, n thlere were glýreat
searcbinga of heart," let us hope Vo, seine profit Neither
were Dani and Asher excnsedP(, ba(causeý they -1hlad enough Vo
do at homei." Thare will always ha an and Ashars.
They wilI always ba hiable Vo the fate which overtook tire
former cf thaese Vvo, vito iras the propensity Vo womk at
huma sud fer theniselves developad, mada self tire supreme
obj' ect and set up a fomiin cf worship algraeable Vo, that end.
Ini the lust solemin enumneration cf God'a ancient people,
rxentioned in tira Bock cf Revelations, the. naie cf Dan is
omnittad. " Woe unto Vbemi that are ut case in 7Zion."
(Refera in original spceially to women.>

At a recent prayer-ireeting a Vatimony was given Vo this
effect: "For somre cime 1 tried Vo live Vo God and conceal
it from nmai 1 vas Virus endeavo'ring to steal Ibis bleass
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lng. How dishonest 1 was! 1 wished to enjov Hîs favor
and refused ini return to givue Hlin the praise dTue to
]Him. The non-cotmittal policy proveid unsatisfactory.
It zlways willl; it bring., condeinnation. Tt is- disitoet
to wjtiibold what ie Hlie ewn fromn Iis sevc.Ail cur
gifte are f romi unii, and we shall incur codumnaýI)IItiOni if Vie
do not miake useý of theni. -Negleet qèoI the gift thait is i-
thee." There are gifts entrusted te e-ach one of lis, and w'e
cannlot e3vadeL the responihility of aconigfor thi-m.
Thel(y tray bu sinlail; thuvy xnay buv humblle ; but thley uit
sud eaoh mnust face, thuir use or iiigloct. '11iy wili grow if
use-d, die if neglevted. Livinig or doad they will mueet uis
again at the judgment. XVe nuud mot r('j.ct themn. We
m1ay lose God'il favarot, our opportitfies to bo oo we.-rkers
with lm Alid aLdvance( Ilus kinigdom, una e u
selsg, by simply -1nin dll Iow shah1 wue escaLpe if we(-
iogflect se great salvation Salvation ta thu he(athent froin
a w'rue(kud( and blaeted life, an vxistence of unuittterlu
nigery, foui withi Sil, da;rk- with disappaintient, hiopeles

Witil desýpair uver detupe-n i g utit.il it culmninatus iii the
pluinge into an uiknown andi drusded heruiafter. Satlvaftioii
frotn the ouirse of metingtir zuaker witli ai their mnighty
iniquities blackening thuir souls and i unitting, theil to enter
1lie presenice. Salvation Ife purhAisud for thuvn at an
inifinito coet. and for. withhloling whichl we will buid

accontale.Salvation for ourselvos from lodgities
M8i blond wihI I eur.

O Orimtian sisters, woomen whosp 1*ives, are býrighlt, free,
blautiful with the radiance shied 1)y the Sun of [»l{igus-
ne'Bi, let uis avert this shadowi)\ f rent ur pathway, Lut us,'
ia this wondrous vamnpaigil atginei d lth rch ellumyI of Our
sauls and aur eux, prov,ýeluua Vo tise world's uin ergvincy.
Let nis proveý ta thse surrouiidinig cloud of witneu that ifi-
nite wisdomn wae nlot iist:tken in jugn oanwrh
place iu the redenuiptiveý sehunie. lii tie glow of aur graVe-
fui love to Hlmii who rasdus fronil dethts wl-ihfathomi-
lefs, of soul pollution and social wo-, te aL li-vel with H ie own
buwlanlity, lut, us urne our Ua-iuintellýcts,, aur rustorvd
social privileges, ta thu end for which they wure- designcd.
W. dare not fritter away aur existeýnce or vrump) aur faicul-
tieis in playing with tise world's glittrriiig baublvs, whichl are
rraly Sataui's de taule. Darv we muvt, tise qu-st.ien, ',Te'
what purpoRe this atu1 1)aru wu duseve the senitvnce,
',Illastiuai a8 ye didl it noV te Vise luýast of hes, y didl it
î.ot ta 'Ill Te forfeitture af th vilg of da0ing any-
thiiig for Iiiii. Thoe itwevitabl have reaped iroin thse
seede of cardeeps se ripeueiid iiuti slethful iindifi'erence. Leýt
us avoid thse cole of tiss eur)ult which thlreatenls a second
timie ta des4troy our Eden. Ltus lok well t. )it., that for
cvil ai a npgatlvte character, for sins, ef omnission, Christian
woaaxshood ehlail neot bu re-spouisible.

A LITrrLE box catte into a isioary collectionl in-

scribed with the sirigular words, - Tis Butt.» it 'vas
frain a ladly who h111d neyer feIt that she rauld do0
much for missions. But ,shu hiad beun accustomned ta
buy a good many thinigs for hierseif wvhich eh.e diii not
absoluteky need, saying, "'Tis but a djl)larY or Ti
but a trifle,» This year she determijned, wbeu so
temipted, to put her 'tis buts, into the iissioI&Ty box ;
and it surprised her ta flndi that they amuiuited to
$ 15 0.

THE Governor of Natal said on one occasion: One
mirsionary is 'vurtis more than a battalion of 4olrlier.s.
Livings4tone did more for the advancemenit of cîviliza-
tQi in Africa than mauty battalions. Tise world is
wakiniz ut) to the value of Miss4ions.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS ON THE CONGO.

THE officers of the Congo Free State are conti nuinogtTtheir explorations of the Upper Valley, and find
that the productions of thse country are rich and varied

beyond thse higist expectations. Immense planta-
tions of bananas, oil-palms, maize, manioc, peauuts,
beanis, etc., were met 'vit, and thse supply of these
articles whieh niay -bu obtained for commerce ils prac-
tically unlimited. It je sAid to have been settled be-

yond a doubt that thse Mobangi is the lower course of
thse Ri ver Welle, discovered by Dr. Schweinfurth; and
su a latrge part of the Soudan cornes into the valley of
the Congo, and wîll find tise natural outiet for its pro-
dulctu thrauOgh that river, The engineers, who are sur-
veying the route for -the railroad past thse Livingstone
Falls, report that, after a full survey, the construction
of tise road froin Matadil below the Falls to Lukunga
River is not only possible but easy. Thse road wil
l'ln some distance south of thse River Congo. Thse
survej af tise whole route ta the Pool will bu coin-
pieted during tise surnmer. Thse construction of this
ratilroad( will mark a new era iii the developipent of
Centrai Africa. Fleuts of steamers can then find fuil
emnplayment on thse lJpper Congo and its branches, in
bringiiig to Stanley Pool the rubber, gums, spices,
îvory, and agricultuîral products o! thse valley which
are wanted by tl;e civilized worid. Thse railroad also

will be an important factor in commerce, because it
will bring ta the markets o! the world large supplies
ef several articles which are now obtainable only in
limnited quantities. Chiristian missions shouldf pre..
occupy the Upper Congo Valley in advance of comn-
mnerceý, since it i8 well known that tise introduction of
trade with its currupting influences, and above ail its
degadIly hiquors, makes inisiionary work among any
people greatly more difficuit. Tise Lime ta pusis mis-
4ionrs in thse Upper Congo Valley is now.-Ill Mise.

BACKBONE.

('NE i.e tempted Lo asic, "'How is .backbone to ha

k)formed ini Lhe rising generation of Christians if
everything about the. religriaus life la made 80 pleasant
and easy? If sermons niust b. so ligyht or so ishort as
hardly to involve any effort of attention on the part
of tise hearer, and tise rest of thse service is ta b. a

b)rit littie concert? And if thse other hours of the
day given us ta bc speut at thse gaLes o! heaven are t<o
be inerely enlivened with 1' Sunday talk ?"

We are in great danger o! degeneratiflg into moi-

luscous Christiaiis. Christian ptreachers and writer8
ougist, 1 think, ta be continually remindmgo their

polofthse place ýo! self -denii in the Christian life.

If eletfdown the tan. of thse Church in this respet,
itmany please God ta give her a new cisapter o! the

liscipiine o! persecution; for Lb iL has been tise gre

mneans usually emiployed for tea<ching, her tiset "the

cross " bas ta b. 'borne in another sense than as an

ornamnent in a I ady's bosam. «"If any man will comas
after Me, let him ta.ke up bis cross daily and follow

Me. -Dr. W. U. .Rkskie.
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*utr jonng4lh
KNOWING ABOUT JESUS.APOOR little street-girI was taken eick: one Christ-

mas and carried to a hospital. While there she
heard the story of Jesus comningr into the world to save
us. It was ail new to her, but ver y precious. She
could appreciate sucli a wonderful Saviour, and the
knowledge made lier very happy as she lay upon ber
littie cot.

One day the nurse came around at the usual bour, and
,Little Broomstick " (that was lier street naine) held

lier by the hand, and whispered: '«I'm having real good
Urnes here-ever such good tumes. S'pose I shahl have
Vo, go 'way from here just as soon as I gets well, but
lil take the good tume along-some of it, anyhow.

Did y ou know 'bout Je8us bein' bon? "
Ilos," replied the nurse, I know. Sb -sh -sh 1 Don't

talk any more."
IlYou did ? I thouglit you looked as if you didn't,

anid I was going Vo tell you."
IlWhy, how did I look ?" asked the nurse, for ret-

tidg lier own orders in her curiosity.
IOjust like most o' folks-kind o' gluni. I shouldn't

think you'd ever look glurn if you knowed 'bout Jesus
bein' boni."

A LITTLE GIRL'S TALK.

A FEW Sundays ago 1 heard a little girl's talk
I.over ber pocket-book before church time, Her

brother said Vo her:
IlWliere's your money ? There will be a contribu-

tion Vo-day."
She went Vo get lier pocket-book.
IlI have two silver ten-cents and a paper one."
Bler brother said:
"A tenth of that is tliree cenLts."
"But tliree cents is suci a stingy little Vo give. I

shall rive this Von cents. You sec I would have fiad
more here, ouly 1 spent some for myseîf last week; it
would not lie fair Vo take a tentli of wbat is left after
I have used aIl I wanted."

-Wly don't you give the paper te» cents ? The
silver ones are prettier to keep."

IlSo they are prettier Vo give. Paper Von-cents
look 80 dirty and shabby. No. l'Il give good

So she had put one. ton--cents in her poeket, when
some one 8aid:

"I1 hope we ca» raise that $300 for home missions
Vo-day."y

Then that Iittle girl gave a groan.
l"0, e Vhis home-mission day ? Thon that other

silver ton-cents lias Vo go, Voo." And she went Vo geV
it, with another doleful gyroan.

I said, " If you feel 8o distressed about it, wby do
yau give it?"

"O , because I madle up mny mmîd Vo always give
twice am mucli Vo home missions as any thing else, and
1 shall just stick Vo wbat I made up miy mmid to."

Niow this littie affiuir set me Vo thinking:-
L. We should deal hone8tly with God in~ givi4g.

IIIt is not fair," said the littie grlr, II o count your
tentli after you have used ail that you want."

2. We shiould dent liberally in giving. If the fair
tenth is a petty sui, Itt u.s go be3 rond it and give
more.

3. Let us "ive our- best thiîngs,. That which is the
nicest to keep is also ti ie nicest to give.

4. Let us give until we feel it.-8elected.

~lLrnglte &ne.
TORtONTO CON FER1ENCE.

eftcfom thte REv A ÀT <e PARRY ISLAND,

O give y<u. an insighbL of our ways in these north-T ern visits, 1 wvritet owne of the following extractk
froni my journal about our last trip:

IFroin Parry Island to Shawanagra old village, the
distance b 'ing ab ouit thirty miles, it took us four dayp.
to get thron ac-count of heaivy head-wirnls and
frequenit showvers- of raîn and let

SIIÂÀNAÀ, tluday ~JtIêscptembý7er.- We hauled
up our boat ashiore to repanir the leaky parts. We
had ail opportunity to send wordl to the Indians at
their new village, about fi've mniles, îiand, called
Gétrdens. The greater p)art arvdin the evening.

Siflombqy JOt.e h)eld divine service in Peter
Pai'bos.bitptized( Allen, ,on of -Josep)h and Mfary

,Jane Hawk-l, of' dhristiani Island. lleld a love,-fua.st,
Mid admiinistered the sacraînent of the liord's Supper.
Preachied again at :; pan. 1 feit well in my mind.
Two backslidlers bgnagain to s;erve the Lord.
Thtý,greater part of thie Indians returned to their
homnes this, evening at the Gardens.

MVoJýdIy, Ocitie /8f.-While saiig, it began Vo
rain abouit noon, when we ýwere ail wet. We camped
near Naskodlayonig, wile it was sntowing

Tue1ay Jd-H1envy head,(-wind. Worked with
oars, and soiuotimes witli reefedý( mals, through the
sma)1ll chianneils. We weeobliged Vo have a poor camp-
ing' place.

Wed#'s><i, dd.We wvere able Vo beat Vo windl-
ward. Arrived at Hlenry Inlet, itnd put up with David
Menomenle, the sch1ool-tea1cher, who keeps bachelor's
hall1.

TIt1r&ý (t.lll ivine service in the sehool-
bouse, thie 1idians wvere attentive. Some were away
froin homne. Preachjed agalin at 3 p.m. The congre-
gation wws larger. *They subscribed for the Metho-
dist Mlissioinry Society '2-7.

Frd, (5th.-We cqîuinenced service at 10 &.m.
After preachiing ,ve hield our love-feast, and adminis-
tered the sacrarnent of the Lord's Supper. It was
good Vo wait on the Lord. We received a young In-
dlian on trial. for niembership. We baptized Frank
MeColIori, son of Moses and Julia An» Miskwandas.
Wben about leaving this village we tried to setule a
little trouble between two indians. Wle caxnped at
the entrance of this inlet.

S~ati.rday, C, L,-We were anxîous Vo get Vo the next
reserve, the distance being about thirty miles, before
Sunday. There was flot mucli wind. My young man
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had Wo use the oars. Wlien night overtock us it was
very dark. We struck rocks several times. We ar-
rived at Keechenayausihing, or Grumbling Point, at 9
pin. We were welcoxned by old, Kaukagunee's fâmily.
My son Charlie feit so poorly that ho took no0 supper.

S'wday, 7tlt,--We held our first meeting in John
Kaukagunee's house. A young Indian womnan wf>.
so happy that she gave vent to ber feelings by weop-
ing. After service 1 went Wo see the old chief, and
talked Wo im about the necessity of his b)elievingr on
the. Saviour Jesus Christ, but it was o 110 purpýose.
However, 1 felt that 1 did miy duty. At 3 p.ni.,
prea ched again about the Saviour, in the lieuse of old
Raukaguniee. lild love-feast, and gave the sacrament

of the Lord's Supper to the mnembers. The following
are somne of the experiences in the love-feast: An
kifflicted brother said, "I 1 ind that Jesus sustains me.
lt is my purpose te serve the Lord, and Wo trust Hlm
Wo the end." (>ld Charles Kakakoonee said, - I thank
Jesus for iakiiq ng e hiappy while listening to, His
Word. MIy mmid is ficed Wo serve fim Wo the end. 1
trusit 11 im. -NIy love Wo Uim la gettingy strongrer." Peter
Jlacob, a young Indian, wlio, on ai former occasion
expressed a desire te join with us, said: " Brothers
and sisters, 1 rise tu say thait I have made uip uiy mmid
to serve the Iord. Tho way you all loo~k la gol.
The grood( doctrine we heard this morning lbas ben
the ineans of muciili good W my inid. 1 have been
wavering, but now I trust ini Jlesus." Mary Kauka-
gunee, an(i other youngif Indinn wollen, semed W lie
Very happy whlile telling their experiences. 1 may
herv- mention, what I consider a remarkable case,
about Jane Kuane.About ton yearm ago I saw
lier very sick. Sihe was su low that lier hiend was
ratised( from lier pillow ln urdor Wo partake of the
sacramient of the Lord's Suy>per. 1l thouglit then
that sho had but a short time Wo live on earthi.
Moniths a1ewrs saw bier sitting up, but could
not walk. She was in tbis state til Lthe summner of
l881,1. She now walks about nid works. The follow-
ing is what shie said in our love-feasýt: " I rise to praise
my Saviour and iny God. I have been very low in
mny illid, buit Iooking buJeus and praying every
day, Jeusus has made me( happy, an(d Ho rnke me
happy now. 1 trust in Heus fi good Wo me."
John KautikaLgunee, ont, of the two leaders, aaid: "I
do love Jesua more and more. 1 feel bliat fie wifl
keep mne, and save ine froi sin,"

Brother Peter Mevgi.s, one of ily sajilors, said, with
emiobion, " Thougli we have had good meetings as w.
camne along, yet the mneetings liere ait Kechenayau-
shing are thie best." Peter appeaed lii.ppy, anmd said
afterwairds, "I1 believe Peter Jacob lÀ jtiit converted."
In the evening, the young peuple camle to the boeuse
wliere 1 wa.- stopping. lielimaou h Bible

narratives. They were muitereted, and thanked
mie.

Monda«y 81h-At 9 ami. 1 read the. rulosi of the
Methiodist Discipline, and had a sort of mnissionary
meeting. The inombers sub9cribedl for tlie Metliodist
Miesionnriv Society 821-50. Whon we were about
starting, for homte, bhe, litti. band came te, the shoe,
and thanked us for eeming te visit thosn.

On our return trip we had eougli wind in our
favor. llaing more conidence ini mnyqef blman ln

my bwo young men, I took the helm, and whîle sal-
ing from Dogr Chiannel bu a point four miles distant,
the sea became very heavy. When we were about te
tura toward an muner channel, the stern was raised
high, and I feit that the rudder did not catch bhe
water, and came nigli upsettng.

The remainder of our returu trip was pleasant, but
cold. We ýwere thaakful when we arrived at Parry
Island. Our thouglts were like that Seripture whieSh

"as "Bles% the Lord, 0 my soul, and Lorget .not ail
bis benefits."

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Letterfromn the 11Ev. A. E. GR.EEN, dctted GREENVILLE,

NAÂs RIVERt, B.O., November 27th, 1888.

(1JUR people were scattered mucli during tlie sum-
Umer, some going Wo Skeena, and a few Wo the

Fra.ser River, but the Iargest number atany one place
were at Nas Harbor, and I moved my family down
thon. the. flrst of Juno, and made that my headquarters;
during the fishing season. We lied good, congrega-.
tiens, and 1 lied three preaching services each Sab-
bath, antd was only absent two Sabbaths, till the cen-
ning closed; and un one0 of these two Salbeaths J

p reachedl et Port Simpson, end on the other at Port
Essington. lb is a great pity that the law permimý

fishing at 6 p.m. Sunday evoning. lb is oftea a greai
temptabion in the way of the ladians, butb we rejoicE
that se many have refused Wc work un the Sabbath
Wlien thie Imd ian, " Kit-wan-cuol Jim," was shot or
the. Skeena, the father and severel friends, just as soor
as thoy bad buried the body, sterted to see me. The3
walked one hundred and fifty miles, came dowa th(
Naus in a canoe, and wore mmcli excited because th(
white mari had shot the Indian, end came bu tell mi
their trouble and te seek for edvice. They thoughi
thie Goverament lied instrueted the consteble to slioe
hlm. 1 Wold thern they were miistaken, for I was surE
the. Govoruiment, would not do thîs. They then re
quested mie to write to the Government, and Wo inquirn
if they did instruet the. olficer te shoot the Indien.
wrote a letter for the fether of Jim te the Pruvincia
Secretary, and 1 preveiled upon the Indians bu, wai
tire. weeks tilt the steamier returned, brÎnging a nicg
letton from bthe Provincial Secrebary, Wo the effeet thma
the Governient lied not lnsbructed the white mean t,
shoot Jim, and tbiat they did not approve of the wa,
lie was killed, and that the. matter should be inquire(
into. ft was a kind letter, and the Indiens wero quit,
satisfied wlien I had read lb bu themn, and Jim's fathe
took the letter and started un bis long jueybernE

At the very time that those Indiai.s were on thei
way coming te me, - C" Babtery wes un its way t,
Skeena, but found ne one Wo fight. We were glad t
b. able Wo serve those pob>r broubled Indians, and a
the. saine blrne assist the Governmenb.

Our second son nover fully recovered from thi
effects of sarlet foyer, whicli h liad lest wiater. W
had lieped that a change, with warm. weebher, woub
improve him. Wibh this view we took hinm down t,

Nanaimo, but lie was suddexily taken worse, and lnu

few days passed away, dyipg et INanaimo un Octb1
4th. We burled hlm, and at once returaed. Rev. M)

Hall and the. Chistiban fnrionds at Nanalmo were ver:
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kind to us in our sorrow. The Jndians, on our arrivai,
manifested their sympathy in many ways, and did ail
they could for us. We have had blessed services,
several conversions, and many have been reclairned to
a closer walk with God. We have had trials, and our
work hss been misrepresented by crafty, men. But
the work can ibe seen by godly*nien.

We had a good missionary meeting. Brother Crosby
Vook the services o11 the Sabbath, aind we are a littie
in advance of last year. Miss Savage i« a good teacher.
The school was very 8mall during the sume(,r nionths,
but is doing well now. A night school for singingr is
heid. We beg an interest in the prayers of the
Church.

SASKATCHEWAN DISTRICT,

Letter from the REv. J. A. MCLACHLÂN,, d.ted VIwTo(RIA,
ALTA, December l5th,18.LAST Sabbath we dedicated our new churcli to the

.worship of Aimighty God. We expected that
Bros. German andi Steinhauer would have 'been with
us, but cireuistances compeiled theni to disappoint u,,
Hloweveýr, everythirîg else was favorable. We hand
deiightful weather, a large attendancee, and, best of ail,
God waisNwith us. The church is an excellent log buiid-
ingf,w.ith sittings for about one hundred. IV ha a double
floor, is ceiled with inatched luruber, and waIîisot, as
high as the seats, the balance of the wall being coveredl
with white cotton, which was kindly furnished1 by Nir.
Tupper, a nmenier of our congregation, inking_ alto-
geéther a neat and comfortable building.,, The M1ission-_
ary1 Boardl, -as you are aware, gaea grant Vo puirchaseý
lunliber, nails ând glass, but the people theuseives
furnishedo- the logs and did ail the work. The chutrch
wouid have been completed soute time ago but for the
long illness of your inissionary. But, thanks beý Vo
God, we are able once morte Vo take up our full work,
Our- prospects at present are good. Th'le efforts inade
by thec.peopie in building the church, havec had a very
beieficial effect, causing themi Vo feci anl interest In
chreh work, such as thiey nover had before. The
work in generai hms suffered somnewhat by tny long
illness, but we are rusting that, with the blessing of
God, this winter we wiil flot only regain what ground
miay hanve been lost, but aiso inaike an advance at
every appointment. God wiling, wve expect Vo open
a new appointment among the IIl-reswho have
lately settled at Egg Lake, some te» miiles south of
this point. Personally, 1 nt-ver feit a sti(rer deuter-
inration to labor earnestly for the Mýa-ster> or a firmner

conviction that the blessing of GodI wouid attend tny
labors. We have had a very trying Vinie, but out of
al] the Lord has safely brought us.,

letter from the REV. J. A. MLCLN ae Jeur
14hl, 188,9.

YTOIJ wil be lad o learu that the Lord is besnJ us in our labors among the Indians at Wah-sat-
e-inow. An earnest desiro for the Gospel is being.mani-
fested, but our work is 'hindered by the want of IBibles
and hyinn books in the Croc la.nguage. Cari you pos;-
,ibly send us a supply? I have an appointient with

t'hemi every two weeks. Several have decided for
Christ and been b-aptized. We are very busy this
winter, as besides our usual work we are teaching
schooi. Owing Vo failure 'of the crops and otlier
reasons, the people of Vhe setticînent wcre too poor Vo
pay a teacher's salary, so we have Vaken hoid of the
sehool ourselves. lloping that you wiil continue Vo
pray for us, and that yon-will be able Vo send us the
Bibles and hymn books.

NEWF~O1JNDLANi) C'ONFERENCE

Letfrr froM. VieRB.V. E. SNOWI>ON, dated BAY RoIiER'rs,
Jawnarjy l4th, 1889.

1W E were anxiousiy waiting a reply Vo our appea]
Efor $300 for the building of a parsonage at

Spaniaîrdls' Ray on this circuit.
Our fears weeput Vo rest and ouir hoart, were

giladdunedl by the, recieipt of yours of Noviinber 28th,
per Mlr, hw and in a fortniglît later, with a chetjuê
for, ~2.0

WVýare mnore than grtztefui for this iber-al aLlIowýanege
of $-'25O, eýs-s 1iteresýt, in aid of sid prong and

We hld abaynar in Nnvemiber, for saine objeet,
whichi was a grand sucswhen, we Considler that twNo
years ago Mthodismn here had oniy Vwo Metlîodist
families, and often no miore thani nime pers;ons for a

conreatinand] twenty persýois coniprisýed a large
Congel tii The few who joinoed our Church in te
revival have donc niobY; shortly after the arrival of
the Labrador fleet, the f ew bravec learts laid the foun-
dation of the asoae

Soon the sound oif hamnniers were heard, and by free
labor and -unaiînàous etffort the buildingy rose with

in an inrdbyshort inie the work was .4o far
advanceud as Vo admit of our holding the batznar in it,
and the totail receipts arnount Vo $S550; which, with
grrant received, our- people Wili thoroughiy conîpiete
the bulilding1, alnt have it readY for occupaincy by next
CJonferenre, and free fromn a 1 iincuîbrance.

HOME WORK.
Xo=tiLin Grore Mii is situated on the C.P.R,

about haif-way between Toronto and, Montroal. It
consistsi of siix appointinents, and there are others

which mit ho taken up as Sa1bbath work, if we hadl
more hielp. One thing we lack is suflicient local help.
Nevertheies.s we haviý.e plenty of work, and the people
arc very kînd andi willing Vo do ail they are able.
Sinc rny corning Vo Mountain Grov'e, we have pur-

chsdparsonage property, on.whiciî there was the
out1ilues or a bous,,e, which we repaired at a cost of
about $80, which ha., been paid, and aiso, this year,
ibuilt a nice stable, 20 x 30, worth $100, all paid for
with the exception of $4.5, Whieh will be paid by Feb-
ruary we expect; leaving the principal on proporty to
bo met as the yearly notes come due, which notes have
been successfuily met so far. And the people expect
Vo meet thn Viii Vhey are ail paid.

We had a visît fromn Dr. Bredin, November ilth
and l2th. IPreaching on Sunday evening, and lectur-
ing on Monday evening, subject, "Ireland and the
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